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K N O w i N q
MARilyN M. McMaHon
(“Recent research indicates 
D ioxin  is the m ost potent 
toxin  ever studied.” ... 
news report, Septem ber, 1987)
I w atched the helicopters 
flying slow ly north and south 
along the D aNang river valley, 
trailing a grey m ist 
which scattered the sun 
in  m urky rainbows.
I never wondered i f  I knew 
all I ought to know  
about w hat they were dong.
I knew that it w as called 
defoliation,
that the spray would destroy 
the h id ing p laces o f snipers 
and am bushing guerrillas.
I did not know  to ask: 
at w hat price?
Every evening, 
the sunset choppers arrived 
filled w ith soldiers burning 
from  ju n g le  fevers: 
m alaria, dengue, dysentery.
W e took  them  directly
to the cooling showers,
stripped their wet
dirt encrusted uniform s
as w e low ered their tem peratures
and prepared them  fo r bed.
I did not ask  w here they had been, 
w hether they or the uniform s I held 
had been caught in  the mist, 
w hether defoliation 
had saved their lives.
I did not know  to ask.
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I knew  part o f the price 
when nine other women 
who had w atched the helicopters 
and seen the m ist 
talked o f their children:
Jason ’s heart defects, and 
Am y’s and Rachel’s and T im othy’s.
M ary’s eye problems.
The m ultiple operations
to m ake and repair digestive organs
for John  and Kathleen and little John.
How lucky they felt
when one child was b om  healthy
whole.
How they grieved 
about the m iscarriages 
one, two, three, even seven.
Their pain, their helplessness, 
their rage when
Marianne died o fleu kem ia  at 2, 
and M ichelle died o f cancer at 2 ‘ A- 
Their fear o f what m ight yet happen.
I knew m ore
when I watched m y parents 
celebrate their fortieth 
wedding anniversary, 
four children, three grandchildren 
sitting in the pews.
I knew  what I w ould never know, 
what the poisons and my fears 
have rem oved forever from m y knowing. 
The conceiving, the carrying o f a child, 
the stretching o f m y womb, m y breasts.
The pain  o f labor.
The bringing forth from  m y body a new  life.
I choose not to know 
if m y eggs are 
m isshapen and withered 
as the trees along the river.
If sn ipers are hidden 
in the coils o f m y DNA.
